
Missions.
—Bishop Crowthpr, of the Niger, 

Africa, reports that he had received a 
visit from a wealthy chiet from Ok- 
rika, a town of 10,000 people, forty 
miles from Bonny, never yet visited 
by a mission agent. The chief an
nounced tjAt the Christianity of the 
Bonny niission had extended the 
town, that the people had built a 
church for Christian worship accom
modating $00 people, which was filled 
every Sabbath, a school-boy from the 
Brass Mission reading the service.

—The Rev. Dr. Verbeck of the 
mission of the same church in Japan 
narrates the following hopeful inci
dent: “A rule was adopted for the 
Japanese army, that every soldier 
should give a small amount to provide 
for the, funeral expeuses and for the 
widows ■ and children of those who 
might die in the service. A young 
Christian soldiei refused to |pay his 
quota, saying that lie was willing to 
give toward the support <?f the fami
lies of deceased comrades' and for or
dinary funeral expenses, but not for 
the heathen rites of a Japanese burial 
He wan put under arrest, and what 
was more trying, was urged by some 
native Christians to yield. He how- k 
cver, remained firm. . The matter, of | 
necessity, was referred V> the govern
ment. Much anxiety wa« felt in re
lation to the decision. The govern
ment released the prisoner, restored 
him to his position, and announced 
that he need not pay for Buddhist 
rites if he was not disposed to. This 
recognition of the rites of conscience, 
and grant of religious liberty,,, are 
worthy of honor an<l will be heard-iif 
with satisfaction by jail Christians.’’

_ The Board of Missions of the Re
formed (Dutch) Church »ay* of its fi
nances : “ The giving during the past 
four months has,been exceedingly lib
eral, surpassing that of any similar 
period in the history of the Board. 
The income from December 1st to 
April 1st will foot up about $58,000 
in round numbers. No previous four 
months have yielded so much, except 
when one individual made the large 

• gift of $50,000. The ue^jeet approach 
by the offerings of tie 'Auich atlargfe 
to the recent liberality was in the 
four montbs extending from Novem
ber 1st, 1868, to March 1st, i860, 
when the amount received was about 
-*♦•> IHMI

'' The contributions for the debt, 
when all paid in, will make the sum 
of about 841,500. We are free from a 
burden; shall we say, and will the 
chutch say, free to attempt and do 
greater things for our Lord and for . 
the souls of the perishing than ever 
before! We do not mean free to 
rush thoughtlessly upon an advance, 
to incur unreasonable obligations, to 
assume responsibilities we cannot dis
charge, to make an advance from 
which we must retreat, but fiee to 
make a cautious and sensible enlarge
ment of our work, to answer some of 
the pleading which has been importu
nately repeated for years past. Shall 
we send a man to India to take 
charge of the hospital and dispensary? 
The institution is unspeakably im
portant and influential. Nearly 12,- 
<MM) patients a year come to it, and 
with them come friends, so that often 
at nrorning service an audience of 300 
persons, all with a kindly and grate
ful feeling, occupies the dispensing 
room and its verandahs. A vast 
amount of suffering is relieved, and 
many souls hear the words of eternal 
life. Often the truth is carried back 
to remote .villages, and heard from af
ter many days. The country all 
around is conciliated, enimosity is 
displaced by good will, through this 
work of Christian charity. Just now 
there is no missionary physician. One 
is ready to go. Will we send him ?• 
E.r. - .
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King of the Blood
1« not n ‘'curealf;" it 1« a blood-purifier ancLtonic. 
Impurity, of Hood poisons the syutein, derau^es 
the circulation, and thu* induces many disorder», 
known by different name» to distinguish them ac 
cording t<> effects, but Ix-ing really tranche» or 
phases or tiiit great generic disorder. Impurity 
of Blood. Sucnare Dwptla. Biltoumtrln, Liver 
Complaint, Cttnutipution, .V» rvt/u» Hecut- ■
ache, Dac\(uihe.(frnt ml WeaknrMt, il-art Di »trite, 
Dropgy, Kidney Dite.aae, Diles. Jlheumatirui. Ca- 

■*. tarrh. Scn»ft»la Skin Diyorder», Pimple», Ulctr», 
HirrlHng», King of the Blood pr«»'ent»
and cures these by attacking the cou**, Imparity 
of the Blood. Chemists and physicians a».r»«- in 
calling It •• the most genuine and -efficient Prepa
ration for tixe purpose.” Sold by I»ruggl-ts. <1 per 
bottle. Sec testimonial».-direction», A«-.. In pam
phlet. “TrentUe on DUras<s of*the Blood,” 
wrapped around each bottle.
U. KANSOJt, BON it CO., Prop.., Buffalo, N. I.
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DAS NOW ENTBBED ÜPOX ITS

Eleventh Volume,
And propose* to bring itself up to a 
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THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB MAN OB BEAST.

When a medicine hns infallibly dono 
its work in millions of cunes for more 
thanui third of a century; when it bus 
rettcl«<‘«l every part of the world; when 
numl»érlesH• thuiili«-* everywlunta con- 
shier It tho only sate reliance ill case of 
pain or accident, it is pretty sale to call 
Much a medicineTHE BEST onn KIND.

This is the cusc with tl.o liexican 
viusfAiig 1.1 mí me >it. Every mull 
brings intelligence <»f a valuable h«»r*c 
HMvcci, the HgonyW an nnful »<-al<l or 
burn «ulMlucd, the h«*rr<>is ol rhen- 
inntism overcome, nnd of a Ihotisund 
niKl-ono other bieaMings an«I Auercioa 
performe«! by the old reliable Mex
ican IHwitaug Llnhnrnt.

All forms.of outward disease aro 
speedily cure«I by 1he

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment.

ft penetrut« s muscle, membrnne and 
tíreme, no tho very bom , banishing pain 
and curing diseuMe will» u power that 
nevet luiN. It i«'i medicine iri-tled by 
everybody, from the roodtoro, who rides

MUSTANG 
over the solit.-iry )»J:tius, to the mcrehnnt 
prince, and the woodcutter who bplits 
hi* fo-’t with the iw.

It cur« s Ilheumatisui when all other 
mlfcution* full.

his wonderful

LINIMENT
• «iilv cirros such ailments of the ill MAÑ I LE*H ns

Hit «’ n M»M 11-tn . StVelltng«, RitfT 
Joint*.. Contruct« <1 Muscles, Bums 
nntl Healds, Cuts, Bruises anti 
Kpi-afus, l*o i s <> n <> u « Bites at»<i 
Mings. SHITucmL Lamcnm, Old 
Mores, Clears, frostbites. Chilblains. 
Hore Apples, < ake<l Breast, an«! 
Iiulced ex cry form of external dis- 
ease.

It is the great« *1 remedy for tho dis- 
onlers ami ncciilent* io which ttic 
Biu’iu; CKKATtox nr«’ subject that hu* 
er»*r bren known It cures

Sprains, Mtvlnny. StltT Joints, 
Founder, Harnsss Mores. Hoof l>is- 
eases. Foot Hot, berrw U orin, Scab, 
Hollow Horn, Scratches, lVlud- 
gnlls, Spavin, l'aicy, Klnflnnip, 
01«ttfSores. Poll Evil, Film upon 

Sight and every other ailment 
which the occupants of the 

■table »ml Stock Yard arc liable.
A tw««ntv-flve e« nt l»«»ttle of Mexican 

Mns’nng Llnlmeirt ba* often M«ve<l n 
vfihmble horse, u life on crutches, or 
years of torture.

It heals without a Scar. It goes to 
the very root of the matter, penetrating 
even the bone.

it cqiee even-body, and disappoint* 
no one. It has been in et«'ii<ly u™ for 
more than twenty-five years", and is 
positively

THE BEST
OF ALL 

LINIMENTS 
FOB MAN OB BEAST.

THE FAVORITE FAMILY

M„E D I C I N E
FOR THE THROAT, LUNGS AND 

VOICE. >

MRS, E. ROHRER'S
NEW REMEDY.

THE GREAT OREGON CURE.
medical testimony.

Dr. Field, * prominent physi 
Indianapolis, Ind., says: Mrs. R¡ciao of

. . ——, ~j~. Rohrer’s
•lew Remedy for the Lungs, the Greatiramouy ror toe Liungs, the Great 
Oregon Care, has been tried by me in lung 
diseuses, where all other medicines were 
niter failures. I have used it for two Syrup has cured thou- y€Brt in my practice and believe it the beet 

flaring from Dyspepei». i jrng medicine in existence.
mplsint, Boils, Humor» [___________

The Peravien Byrup baa cared thou 
«and* who wore aul 
Debility, Liver Complaint, uvu», uuuiv» 
Female Complaints, etc. Pamphlets free 
to any address, Seth W. Fowle * Bona, 
Booton. .ORGANS Ci»: '¿¡«J» 

‘ Aires» Daniel F. Ikat'y, Washington/N. J.

CHRISTIAN WEEKLYS.
It is of special interest to the Brotherhood 

West of the Rocky Mountains, and 
every Disciple on the

FACIFIC SLOPE
Should subscribe for it.

Its Literature .
Will Ke of the Beat, Purest, most in

structive kind, While Church News,
Reports from the Field, the

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,
Original Communioations, and general 

items of interest will make it a 
desirable weekly visitor 

in every Christian family.

Terms : $2.50 Per Year------- -----------------
Address

1 PACIFIC CHRISTIAN MESSENGER, 
Monmouth, Oregon.

| MB Outfit sent free to those "ho wish to en- 
(U" gage in the Bbsd pleasant and profitable 

»TOm > businf-MM known. Everything new.

Capital not required. We wll^ furnish 
von everything. $10 a day and upwards 1» easily 
"made without staying awav from home over nivht. 

No risk whatever’. Many new workers wanted at 
once. Many are making fortunes st the Irasioens. 
Ladies make as much as men, and young toys and 
girls make great pay. No one who is willing to 
wprk fails to make more monev every day than can 
be made in a week at any ordinary employment. 
Those who engage at once will find a short road to 
fortune. Addie — H. H>.ile:i A Co., Portland, 
Maine.

I THE DINGEE & CONARD CO’S
HEAUTIFUI* BVHUBLOOMIMG

ROSES
THE BE8T IN THE WORLD.

Our Great Specialty it gr-otcin/7 an<! dwirtbaHw^ 
' these Beautiful Kaecs. Uedthv'-r Mtraaa Pot

Plante, suitable for immediate bloom, xtfety by mml 
at all j.o-t oflicce» 5 Splendid Varteuu, yuur \ 

1 rbw*. ull for » for -W-for 03$
4n fur »4» 3.1 for. 75 for $101 1OO for $13. 
4R^8end for our New Guide to Rose Culture — 

i 60 page», elegantly Illustrated—aud cAgo* from over
Five Hundred Finest Sort«. Addreeb ___ |

THE DINGKfc A. CON AMD CO.,
Rom Urowera, WMt Grew, Cheater Oe.,Pa.
---- ——   ■"■■■ » — - j "

J
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AGENTS FOR THE MESSENGER.
| The following persons are agents for 
| the Pacific Christian Messenger, and 
are autlitrued to receive and receipt for 
subscriptions. If no agent is conven
ient. remit the amount direct to the office 
by registered letter or postal order on 
Monmouth:—

OBEOOX AND WASHINGTON TKRRITOr.T.

Aumsville.............. .
Albany..........»............
Amity..........................
Buena Vista..............
Bethel..........................
Brownsville...............
Brush Prairie, W. T 
Bellevue..........
Crees we 11........
Crawfordsville 
Corvallis........ .
Cottage Grove 
Carolton.........

A liberal Charter, granted by the State Legislature, confeEs all necessary 

powers on the Board of Trustees to preserve the rights and manage the affair» 

of tli£ Institution.

I lie location is central, accessible, healthful and beautiful.

Themmb^of the Faulty compétent, energetic „j Jevo(eJ u 

the cause of Education.

The Session of forty weeks is divided into two terms of twenty week» 

each. The first term begins on Monday, September 20, 1880, and^ends 

February 4, 1881. The second term begins February 7, 1881, and ends on 

Wednesday-before the third Sunday in June, 1881.

Partial Examination of Classes at the end of each month. Intermediate 
Examinations ffie'l^st week of the first term. Final Examinations at the 

close of the Session.

Annual Meeting of the Board of 
Sunday in June.

Trustees, on Tuesday before the third

Tuition Per Half

Collegiate Department 
Preparatory Department 
Janitor's Fee : :

Music (Piano)
» (Organ) 

\ ocal M usic :

The above rates must be paid in 
Weeks.

Term--—Ten Weeks.

89
7
1

00
50
00

Ì At Teacher’s
J Prices.

advance, at the begin h Ten

• No fees will be refunded to students leaving before the expiration of the 
term for which they have paid, except in cases of protracted sickness.

Boarding can be obtained in private families at 83.00 per week.

-m-----———

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.
/Will make, for the next GO days only, a Grand Offer of

Pianos etrxcl Organs.
$850 Square Grand Piano for only $245.•

Q*yVI C *3 Magnificent nwwood cane elegantly finished. 3 Btnnk’« 7 14 Qt-Uve» fnll mtent can- O I T I—EL O tante agraffe», our new patent overstrung iw'ale, beantifal carve l leg> and lyre heavy 
terpentine and large fancy moulding round ca*e. full Iron Frame. French Grund Action Grand Ham
men«, in fact every improvement which can in any way tend to the perfection of the iuetniment baa 
l>een added.

•* ¿¿Z'Uur price for this instrument Mxed and delivered..«>n boa~d cars at New Yoik, er
with fine l’liine Cover, btool and Book, only * Uv

This Piano will lie sent on teat trial. I'lease aend referepce if you do not aend mcney with order.
Caab *ent with order will be refunded r.nd iretght charge* paid l.y u* both way* if Piano j* not ju»t aa 
reprceented in thia Advertisement. Tbou*a&c* in u*e. ©end for Catalogue. Every inairument fully 
Warranted for five years.

P i A IXTO^N (’•dth Stool, Cover and Book . All strictly First-cla** and >old at-I- LxXll vu Wholesale factory price*. These Piano> made one of the ti. ct«t display» at ilie < en- 
I tennial Exhibition, and were unanimously recommended lor the Higjie»? Honors. The Square* « « n- 

tain onr New Patjtut Scale, the greatest impiovement in the htston of Pinu ” ik^g. Th< I p ¡^I ta 
are the finest in America. Positively we make the dne»t Piano*, of ti e riche*! tone and greatest dtira- 

I bility. They are recommended by the bigheet lunaical authorities in the country. Over l l.oOO in use. 
| and not,one dissatiafied purchahe^« All I’nim » and Organ* -. i t ««n 15 d.iy- n-• *ri ! :'n ight tree* if 
unsatiofaftiiry. Don’t fail to iefne u* l»efore bnying. Positively we tkr'the l-o-t Catalo^ne
mailed free. Handsome Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue of 48 page* mailed for 3c. stamp. Every 
Piano fully warranted for 5 years. s

AR (t A MS Onr " P»™*Grand Jubilee Organ,“ style 85. to the finest an«l sweetest toned Bee<i vlkU xx 11 kJ organ ever offered the musical public. It contain* l ive Octave». Hu- set» of 
four of 2*s Octave* each, and One of Three Octave*. Thirteen Stops with Grand Oigan DiopaMon, 
Melodia, Viola, Flute, Celeste, Dulcet. E?ho. Metodia*F<>rte, Celestin*, Violina. Flute-Forte. Tremolo, 

Grand-Organ an«l Grand-Swell, Knee-Stop«. Height, 74 m.; Length. 43 in.; Width. 24 iu.: Weight, 
Nixed. Ils*. The < a*e w of solid walnut, veneered with finoice woods, and is of an entirely new and 

liea itiful design, elaborately carved, with raided panel», music closet, lamp stands, fretwork. Ac. all 
elegantly finished. Possesses all thetotesf and best improvements, with great power, depth, brilliancy 
and sympathetic quality of tone. BqsntifM sole effects and perfect »top action. Begujar retail price 
$285.’ Our wholesale net cash price to have it introduced..with stool and book, only $97 as one organ 
gold, sei is trnoUier. Poeitively no deviation in price. No peynu-nt required until you li»vo fully t< i-ted 
tlie organ in your own home. We send all Organ* on 1'-day- t, -- trial uid j .«• in .gkt b<.th w«v-if in
strument is not as repn>*en ted. Fully warranted for 5 v.-a !■». Odu str les * • p . : -m <-nh 
stops, $85 : 14 atop*, $115. Over 32,000 sold, and everv Organ ha* giv.-n the fullest aan-faetion. llln*- 
trated circular mailed free. Factory and Warerooms, 57th Nt-, and 10th Ave. 
^WFFT MUSIC at f,ne"thini price. Catakwne of .toon cl ice pie« ♦ * sent Tor 3e. stamp. Thto1 Catalogue includes m<*t of the popular music of the dsv and everv variotv of
musical composition, by the t«*t author*. Address.

Mendelssohn Plano Co.. P. O. Box 2058, New York City.

........T. J. Wilcox 
........J- W. Propst

• • • E. C. Williams 
.. . .W. 8. Linville 
.... .J. H. Hawley

' D. H. Putman
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... Wi«i E. Davi* 
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Castle Rock, W. T., 
Centerville...............
Dallto .T.’.'.'.’.’.
Damascus ..... 
Drain’s Station. 
Dayton, W. T... 
Eugene..............
Halsey................
Hillsboro............
Independence... 
Jacksonville.... 
■Junction............

»Lookingglass...
Lafoyetto............
Lewisville.........
Myrtle Creek.... 
McMinnville. ■»,. 
Mohawk..............-
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North Yamhill... 
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Palous, W. T.... 
Pleasant Hill.... 
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Puyallup, W. T„ 
Roseburg,.....,. 
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Vancouver, W. T. 
Waitsburg, W. T. 
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